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There was once a 10 year old girl named Camila. In school, nobody wanted to be friends with her. Since
it was near Christmas, Camila thought about the winter play. To be in, you needed to find a partner. But,
Camila didn’t have a friend. So, she wished for a friend for Christmas. When it was time for bed, Camila
heard a strange sound outside. Then, she slipped outside with her jacket and found an elf pulling his leg
of the snow. When the elf found her, he took her away. When she woke up, she was in Santa’s
workshop. Camila could not say a thing. As she passed by, she saw Santa Claus. She was so excited she
could scream! Camila asked him so many things, she couldn’t talk anymore. When Camila had calmed
down, Santa shouted, “Ho, Ho, Ho Hello Camila Carol!” Then, Santa pulled her to his office and told her
about himself. But in his sentences, there was the most important thing about his land. There was a
boy named Ben Blue. He just had to say, “Christmas can’t count.” Then, all would disappear. Luckily, we
have the Carol Jewels. The Carol Jewels were special jewels from the Carol family. They kept Christmas
safe from Ben Blue. When Santa was talking, ben Blue overheard Santa’s words. After that he cam up
with a plan. Ben would come on Christmas night, steal the Carol jewels, and keep them. Camila told
Santa. Santa said, “There is only one way to stop him, use your Carol jewel.” But I don’t want to use it. I
was using it to get myself a friend. But if I have to, I’ll do it. That night Santa and Camila headed out to
where Ben Blue started his plan. When they got behind him, Camila said, “I wish Ben Blue was gone.”
Then, he was gone. Camila was sad because she didn’t have a wish. Just then, Santa gave Camila a
puppy. Then, sent her back home. Camila finally had a friend.

